
FOR RESERVE

STEWART'S HOPY

late Adjutant General Had
, Worked Long on rsew de

fense bcneme

UP TO GOVERNOR

Brumbaugh Probably Will Take
Up Matter upon uciurn

. to State
i

V uinniSBUHO. Sent. 13. When Thomas
Hi Stewart died on Tuesday he already had

.V n (cntatho steps toward organizing tho
H - . t. - .. ..-- . I.1w1 1... n

If act of the recent Legislature. Had General
wtrt followed his own with- -

jjof the rescrxe", which mo to tal:o the

lite of Uio National Guard, while the lat-- f
U In federal serlcc. would

If !A hn.ti underway. As It Is, howccr.
lL plans tho Adjutant General had mado
. In such shape that they can bo ot no

I r,,t alue to his successor.
I General Stewart wanted to start orgnnlz- -

.- - jde rcscros ccn ucioio no nau tlio
m v'tlonal Guard olt his hands nnd mus-U,r.- d

into Federal sen Ice. I'crsopal nnd
I) iuilness associates, ie.mzing mat mo strain

. ..nth more than ho himself knew.
If Jleided with him to wait until cool weather

. ,( linof- - ttnlntlnir nut that with.,"-- . i - - - ......Iniveu,
.v. Ktats police at hand and Federal troops

It the State It would be lunnlnu no Krcat
flsk tO Ucier eiiliakiucia ui icovji.c-,- . i,ai
terlr It had been that nothing
leflntto would ho done until the
.,turned from his cation.

General Stewart Is paid, how-r- .r

to hae made up a list ot
e conunnmnders of tho units Inr

iht resenes This list la not nor
jilt known whose mines nro on It. l'rob--

former ofllcers In tho Nu- -
L ti0nil Guard will be nsked to get units

tnder way. n mujr uu uwu. m puiuu bco-tlo- nj

the jounger men of "homo defense"
torps which hao beeen drilling all sum-Bt- r,

will bo callled bodily Into tho re- -
' ICTUS

The resenes will be about the
. nf the National Guard tlkhlon. belmr

l about equal to a brigade of the Guard. In

tered Into sen Ice for tho Spanish War, an
Ij mtlro new umsion was recruueu at once

iww tne rcteres win oe orgnnizca. instead
if that plan.

lWL KEEPS FIGHT

IT,
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FOR HOUSE PAGE JOB

Young Miss Cecilia Martin, of
Pittsburgh, Argues for Berth

in Congress

WlPTTlVr'TAV Cn 1 Mt 1" ....
1 Uirtln f h fnnrtPin Pnr nlrl I'lMtaiiiirrOi
I, rirl uho wants to be appointed a paije In

theHowe of RepresentutUes, is gohiK after
tea jod like nn expeiienceu pontlcian To-la- y

she had another confrrence with Hep
fRntflthn Ivellw of PpnnsvlA.inln. nnrl pm- -

I i tshtalz.! hpr ilptornilnntlnn in KfrnrA tlintKz; .;
'But don't j on vn aro trjlng to

break the precedent of 1 ; ears by btlnc
Wpolnted a page? ' said Air Kelly.

'Certainly." replied Cecilia, "but jou hiewoman member ot Congiess for the llrst
"time In 126 jcars If the people can break

fi (precedent by electing women to Congress,
if lurely they inn brealt a little one to appoint

( girl a page
Miss Martin Is the daughter of Philip

ft.i Hrtln. an exnert munltionn maker.
Ktpresentt'lNeKel finds there Is nothing

jjnui statute to pieont a girl being a

t

know

xno j.iw ifukl's Mian uc noiweeiifc and sixteen ears of age. and cus
tom has made their appointment a matter
t patronage
Mr. Kelly being classed ns an Indcnend- -

fit without any patronage allowance and
it Hiss Itankln belnir a Ilenuhlic.in. also with.
fV W patronage, Bliss Martin will have to get

uifr imcKing man ineo iwo meinDers.
If Miss Martin should land tho Job, the

(tit boys foresee bnrs let down and other
r Kris coming In to oust them. They aro

Pitching the situation with ltal interest.

FILLS CHURCH VACANCIES
RESULTING FROM WAR

inJ Bishop Rhinelandor Arranpi'iitr to Re- -
lft place Rectoia Who Aro Servinir

as Army Chaplains
Bishon Ithlnplanilpr 1ms Ktnrtpil tTm wmlc

E filling many of the vacancies in the
I TCteStant Itllspntml nhiirplis rlnn tn tn.inv
Eijf having volunteered for chap- -
m- Uln tPrvtfr n t,A- ...v It. HIV (HIIIJ,
at "i "- - h.j .mi laiiva 111:1 u mu ici.Lut
Ej Jajbeen given temporary lc.uo of absence,

, "was expuined, the curnto will taho
fulrpp. nhllrfhfa tlint lint rt tn niiDlni int n i .

IJ lnr cared for by neighboring parishes In
U Bany cases.
W.?U bt I,ete''s episcopal Chuirh has
KJileued Its rector, the Ilov. Vr. Edwardr. jenerys, for berv ce at chaiilaln. He

(JWs to Trance. l"iont St. Matthew's
j urch tho ltev. Dr. Charles (i. Pierce goes
) w serve In tho army, with the rani: of

pijor.
"" ev. jj 1. Murray, of tho Churclv

the Advent. Tfnthnrn il!l pn ff VrnnCft
Jf1 Bishop Israel, of Erie, to servo as

isnop-- s c' iplain. Tho ltev. 1 B.

Vn enllst.ed wlth to Itowsevelt Hospital
r . " xoru.

' n Church of Our Saviour, Jcnkln-J- n,

will send Its lector, tho ltev. .CM.

rK. .Unlt- - ara,o Church. Mount Airy,
u rector- - the ltev. Thomas S. Cllnc,

SS..?P'all "t tho engineer corps. The
jw J. A. Illchardson, curate at St. James's
Unl .and chiPlaln to Bishop Ilhltie-"e- rt

'las returned to Canada to enlist.
kT uRev' J' Cliapman, of bt. Paul's

rch, Chestnut Hill, will also go to" the
"Wit as chaplain. v

Th n t-- i,..- - ,..,...,...
I, " ' uumi .Modernise, rector or

James's Church. RCriivI ni rhnnlnln nl
n,, J training camp at Kort Niagara
V.OUrCnmen Jearne(J yCsteldny of tl,0 ,,.

Winment of the ltev. John Hemy Yates,
"TOionary.in.charee of Trinity Church, Col.

;.aa thal,a'n In the United States
itv ,' Yatea ''as been at Colllngdalen ort tlme' Ho formerly' had pas-w-

in Mlddtetown, O.. and Houlton.

yOTE TODAY ON SOLDIERS'
AVr our . .,

l " UttS' 1XNSUKAINUJS

Chairman Arlnmcnn win T,,;0r, n
Night Session if Necessary Hope

to Avoid Amendments

flaiton,.,iaT0N' Scl)t' ".The Adplnls- -
era" nnrl nllnro- - ln.n...Mw!!1 b6 ted on ln tne House before

M 0,rmre".t tonlB"t' Chairman Adamson,
IMieh '"crD"e commerce Committee,reported th t.ui ,,. ,.. . ,

'wTi01 !,e wnnslst on action today.
Ltu night Session Is neeesanrv. All
Bt Sfi'll f s',etdl"B up on the measurH
V'JU. .. .. I

k h. S.. the. Administration's lieutenants
iS V..1 haxe B'ed oft serious amend- -
ilno- .1 B measure, and their hopes are

wmtoSSS'. rlr.."' rvir ?'
Suit.. ch U was reported from the

irrow the Hou. win tnm it. ...,- -
tmt fr hi"?8 deficiency bill recently

vui un Apirroiwiailorui comrjnt.

' 1 EVENING LEDqEB-PHILAPPH- IA, THUBSDAY, BjaiEMBEBf 3 T V :--
v

IL NEMICO SBARAGLIATO

SUL MOiNTE S. GABRIELE

Dopo Sei Ore di Aspra Lotta gli
Austriaci Son Messi

in Fuga

LA HUSSIA DILANIATA

Lo Forzc Kibelli dl Kornlloft'
Scontrano con Quelle del

Govcrno Erovvisorio

M

ItOMA, 13 Scttembie
Ia lotta dura nncora nccanlta sullo

pendlcl del Snn Gabrlele. lerl gll nus
triad lanclarono un fcroclsslmo nttncio
cho comlnclo' 'nll'nlba o lion termlno" he
non dopo sel oio dl t,angulnoo combat-tlment- o,

aunndo git nustrlacl, sconllttl c
declmatl da pcrdlto enorml, furono costrettl
a rltlrarsl nolle poslzlonl da esl occupate.

I dlspaccl che nrrlvano dalla fronte
mostrano cho git Italian! hanno nvanzato
rcccntemento la loro llnca fuI vcr.santc
scttentrlonalo della forto montagna o cho
si trovano plu' lclno alia cttn dl cruello
cho era stato flnora llvclato. I,a etta,
che o stata occupata plu' olte, nltei pa-

th atnente, tanto dall'iina cho dall'nltra
parte, o" ormal dlvcntnta una leglone neu-tr- a

polchc' su dl ess.i si rlvcrsa co&tnnte-ment- o

11 fuoco lntcrnalc dello artlgtlcrlo
dl ambo lo parti.

I,i battaglla dl lerl ebbo mngglor inlenza
sullv pendlcl oriental! del monte che dlscen-don- o

erso Salcano. II ncmlco It. feco preco-dtr- o

da un bombardamento molto lntenso
cho duro tutta l.i nottata c ragglunso la
mabslma lntenslta all'nlb.i cniando ui enm-bl- o'

in un fuoco dl Interdlzlono per proteg-Btr- o

lo forzo austrlacho cho, como Immane
maica, muovevano nll'nttacco da ovest o da
sud. Prima cho la liittaglla avesso rng-glun- to

II masslmo della sua Intcnrlta', gll
nustrlacl attaccarono In plu' puntl lungo la
linen cho gll ltnllnnl occupnno KUll'nltoplano
dl Iiainslzza, a nord-c- st dl Monto San e,

col manifesto intento dl opernre una
dlvirslono si' da nttrlraro lo ilecrvo del
generalo Capcllo da quel punto della fiontc
ovo essl lntondevano daro II colpo plu' foite.
M i questa mos.i stratcglca e' ormal cota
vccchla per II comando supremo Hallano td
II rlsultato della prova audaco del nemlco
fu una fcevera tconlltta o la perdlta dl uji
numero Intalcolablle dl uomlnl.

scgulre it tcsto del rapporto
udlclalo del gcneralo Cadorna pubbllcato
lerl sera dal Mlnlstero della Guerra:

lerl II nemlco opero' varl asaltl contro
lo nostre poslzlonl sull'altoplano dl
Unlnslzza o pol, con maggloro lntenslta',
a nord-e- st dl (Jorlzla Ksso fu complcta-incnt- o

resplnto
Dopo aver bersagllato per p.irecchle

ore con fuoco lolento lo poslzlonl da not
occupate sulU cresta dl Monte San (J.ibrl-el- o

e sulle pendlcl orlentall dl esso cho
scendono erso Salcano, egll lo attacco'
da sud o da ovest. Xo begul' un'asjjr.i
lotta cho comlnclo' nll'alba e dlvento' plu'
nccanlta sul ersante orlentale del rlalzo
dl Santa Cnterln.i. Inline II nemlco,

erso mezzoglorno, hconfitto o scor.ig-Blat-

deslstetto dall'lnfruttuoso tenta
tlvo.
In Itussla lc condlzlonl sono cramcnte

allarmcntl. I.a bfortunata nazlone, oltre
ad un barbaro ndmlco cho e" i)cnetrato
nelle suo portl, ha ora n cho fare con laguerra clvllo cho dlvnmpa rapldamento
I'ero' pare che II presldunte del mlnlstrl
Kerenshy sla nncora padrone della sltua-zlon- c.

i;gll ha gia' dlchlarato cho tuttl
coloro a capo del rlbelll contro II governo
provvlsorlo saranno process itl como tradl-to- rl

della patrla e cho per costoro non vl
sara' plcta' alcurm.

Parecchl genernll adercntl dl Kornlloft
son gia" passatl dalla parte dl Kerenskv c
le tiuppo rlbelll hanno rlcevuto una prima
sconfltta a Dno ovo la loio rltlrata c' stata
tagllat.i. II gcnernle PskofC o' stato fatto
prlglonlcro e si apprendo che lo truppe cho
occupano Luga hanno mostr.Vto II deslderio
dl nrrendersi.

Se lo cose contlnueranno cosl', Kornlloft
non potra' reslsttre n lungo o tutto clo" cl
fa spcraro In una holuzionc taplda c
soddlsfacento del doloroso conflltto.

rarainrars'PiraiiiT'S'ii.inii,1
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A. riLLMOhc COMPTON
First Lieutenant of Ambulance
Company No. 3 nnd a widely
known ligurofin Lan'caster, Pa.,

licit ho lesides.

U.S. MARINE ENGINEER

PUPILS NOW ON SHIPS

Five Placed on Transatlantic
Vessels Ready for Immediate

Service

Tlvo ptipllH of the I'nlted htntn Marine
Knglnctrlng .Vhnol hive been placed nn
threo transatlantic steamships for Immedi-
ate) Fervlce Another man watt graduated
from the tchool jesterday and was given a
llcen'-- as third assistant engineer, although
tho term of tho d.i school, which ho was
attending, does not tnd for several dajs

Tho frst man to get a license from the
Philadelphia school Is John 12 Mnjnes, of
C811 Woodliml nvenue Mr, Mijncs was
examined nnd pissed esterdly by John 12

Wilson chief of the United Mates Bureau
of Steam Vessel Inspection, tho licensing
offlcct.

Tho flvo s( nt to ships jcsteiday went as
cadet engineers nnd may quallf) for licenses)
later. They are

Mever Axelroil, New Hivcti, Conn , formerly
a Mutlomrv ensinor

Wilfrid llrudenUl, I'hllajelphli formerly a
mirlnw tnm hlnlst

Dnnnl 1 M I'nrwon, C nn len, N J , formerly a
marine mnchlnlst

Stephen Stevenson, I'tillnletiihl i. formerly a
murln, ninrliln'Tt

Lrnst V, .onel, I'lillnilelphli formerly a
textlli. miehlnery i iieIiio r an rtihlent nt North-
east MUti h,houl nn th mrrlnnltnl enclneer-lni- ;

ilcpartnient of the L'nltrslt of l'cnnayl-vanl- a

Axclrod was sent to a ut N'evv York
and tho other four to two ships at Newport
News

MONEY WILL WIN WAR,
SAYS ELBERT II. GARY

CHICAGO, Sept 13. Mone and not men
will dtcldo the Issuo in the present war, nnd
tho sldo that has tho most monej will win
In tho opinion of Judge I21bcrt II l!.ir,
chairman of tho board of dlreetorH of tho
United States Steel Corporation, who is in
Chicago today after thiee months In tho
Notthvvest

Judge Gnty also predicted a long and
blood) w at

"Not until theie hao been changes W
positions and conditions will '.hero bo any
practical bisls for settlement of tho war
In so far as signs now show," eal(l Judge
Gary.

"s In all gre it wars, tho side with tho
most money will win If tho war is carried
to a logical finish and there Is no compro-
mise. Tho United States has one-thir- d of
tho world's wealth That Is a great factor
The Allies need our money more than they
need our men "

I'tHiEiamaLULOiUta
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That's challenge of Controlled-ke- y

slighted key stroke
vigilance is the price of

Accuracy. Make that vig-

ilance mechanical arid positive and
you make it sure and easy.

The Controlled-ke-y does just that.
If you fumble a key do not get it

clear down the Controlled-ke- y auto-
matically throws in the Emergency
stop, locking the keyboard.

Should the fault occur say half-wa- y

down a column, you don't have to(
cancel and add it all over again. Sim-

ply complete the unfinished stroke,
touch the release key and go on. But
until this is done, not figure
can be added.

Figured conservatively, the added

- "v ,". -- V"A

Wffc,

NAVY AND SHIP BOARDS

CLASH OVER CONTROL

Each Demands Power in Opera-

tion of Government's Big
Merchant Fleet

LABOR SUPPORTS

Stand of Daniels's Based
on Necessity of Protect- -

inc; Vessels

WASHINGTON'. Sept. 13

The Navy Department nnd tho Federal
Shipping Hoard today nre nt swords' points
over the operation of tho merchant fleet of
tho Government. Naval offlclnls nre de
manding that the operation of tho big lleet
bo turned over lo them Tho Shipping
Hoard nnd tho Kmergcncy I'leet Corpora-
tion Insist this Is unnecessary, lloth havo
irAtin t n tlin 1 fniiui Atidrnnrtntlnttti fVnvtnll.
tee nnd demanded the money to provide foe
the training of etamon with which to man
tho vcstcla

It became known tod.iv that the llureau
of Navigation of tho Navy Department linn
strongly recommended tho ictentlon of the.
twent-fou- r naval training stations, even
after sufllclcnt men for tho ships of tha
navy nre turned out nnd theio Is a sufllclcnt
reserve tinltied nnd ready to 1111 vacancies
whlih reasonably may be expected On the
other hand, tho Shipping Hoard has Its pro-
ject for training men to man tho merchant
llctts ns fast as the ships nio ready to

them
Oiganbed labor is expected to side with

tho Shipping Heard. If thq navy takes over
the whips, tho ctews will, of tourse. liava
to bo enlisted under tho nival establish-
ment There Is every Indication that labor
will oppose this step sttcnuously, although
It has not been necessary jet to show Its
hand.

Tho st md of tho navy Is based upon the
icpnrts made to tho department bj com-
manders of gun crews on merchant vessels.
While thee ri ports aro being withheld, It
Is Known on posltlvo Information that vir-
tually all of them aro to tho effect that con-
ditions on the thlps are bUeh that It is well
night hopeless to think of opeiatlng tho

transatlantic fleet under war-
time conditions unless tho nav) takes
charge

Naval officers fiecly predict that within
a car tho Mtuation will be such thnt tho
navv will tako over tho operation of vir-
tually ever ship In tho transatlantic fcerv-lc- c

Little attention has been paid to tho
Pacific service, as thus far the navy has
had llttlo direct Information ot conditions
on ships there

Only a very small proportion ot tho
officers of tho merchant fleet would be dls.
carded under tho navy plan. Most of them
would havo to bo taken Into tho navy,
though, for tho period or tho war at least.

Klrcmen and deckhands arc causing much
of tho trouble, It Is known Very few of
them In tho American merchant marine ato
Atnei leans, and they havo been found to bo
vety hard tn keep amcnablo to discipline
Tho navj plans to train men for the mer-
chant marlno on shore first. In order to
teach them the rudiments of naval dis-
cipline

PAST WORK OF "O. U. A. M., JR."
Convenes, Klects, Adjourns Fording,

of Pittsburgh, State Councilor

CUJAltl'inLD. l'n, Sept. IS In view
of the fact that there Is no lodgo of Junior
Order United American Mechanics here,
and that no special line of entertnlnment
had been arranged for tho two hundred or
moro delegates, tho State convention com-
pleted Its work In short order and ad-
journed to meet in l'ottsvlllo next oar.

The following ofllcets wero elected: State
councilor, A M. Kordlng, Pittsburgh: Stata
vico councilor. Harry Slnnemon, Philadel-
phia; State secretary, Charles Hall, Phila-
delphia; State treasurer, Charles Kaufman,
Philadelphia; special building committee,
51. 1'. Dickenson, Media; 12 C. Lafean,
York; 11. V Mjers, Wllkes-Barr- e ; A. M.
Fording. Pittsburgh; "W. C. Heath, Phila-
delphia
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LATTER

Department

ControUtd-kt- y

Comptometer

to

Figure
efficiency of the Controlled-ke- y, shown
in comparative tests made by Comp-
tometer users on their regular work
against machines without this feature,
averages close to 80.

sThe knowledge of security afforded
by the Controlled-ke- y enables an ex-

perienced operator to go at top speed
without the strain of constant watch-

fulness against slighted keystrokes. The
Controlled-ke- y takes care of all that.

Under the protection of this safe-

guard, even the inexperienced opera-
tor lias nothing" to fear from a faulty
keystroke.

The result ft more and better work
with less effort and expense.

Felt & Tarrant Manufacturing Co., 1 713-3- 5 N. Paulina St., Chicago

CONTROLLED-KE- Y Philadelphia

Ctrniptomffef Soliciting Office
1019 Chestnut St.

iPDING AND CALCljLATING MACHINE

EFFECT OF JERSEY FROST
ON CROPS NOT YET KNOWN

Recent Copious Rains Havo Tended to
Greatly Benefit Growth of

Late Plantings

Tm:NTON. Sept. 13 rollowlns is a
s) nopals of weather nnd crop conditions In
tho State for tha v,eeU, ns prepared by O.
Harold Noje". local forecaster

Tho week has nveraRtd nearly elirht
below normal In warmth, culmlnatlnc

on Tuesday mornlnc In temperntures (under
forty degrees) that brokn low records for
tho first half of September, with llcht to
copious frosts. Tho result of this frost Is
not et known nnd will probably chango
crop conditions from those reported, and
on which this report would ordinarily be
based. The frost probably has damaged
corn stlghtl, potatoes which wero dug ana
left tjlne on tho ground, tomatoes, cran

.TtJTl'M

J

1 1

nf

Ki
berries where not protected, andoMlbiy
various kinds of truck and sweet potatoes.
Tomatoes are not abundant, and the heavy
rains ahd frost were a further detriment.
Copious rains during the week have been
a general benefit and aided the growth of
late crops, especially late southern potatoes
and corn. Italn also put the ground In
good condition and plowing and seeding are
In progress. Iluckuheat Is virtually ripe.

Name Chief Tobacco Counties
IIARniSnUHC, Sept. 13. State Agricul-

tural Department reports show ten counties
whero tobacco was raised to any extent
this car. Lancaster nnd York are given
ns the chief tobacco counties with small
acreages In Herks, Chester, JTfnlata, Leb.
anon, Greene, Clinton, Tioga nnd llrndford.
Half a dozen other counties had experi-
mental tracts, but mado no effort to ralao
tho crop cxtenshely

RAILWAY

Commission

Delaware

Cincinnati

Mavfeon & DeMan)
1115 Chestnut Street

(Opposite Keith's

A 40 Opportunity Buy Furs Now

20 Discount
the Greatest September

FUR SALE
furs NOW at liberal discount wait

mid-seaso- n 40 cent more. There emphasis
repetition, that why you again and again that

our were purchased manufactured very
the when conditions were normal, consequently

the selling from which you deduct the 20 cent
is considerably less than the present retail

This makes your saving equal to

Deposit Reserve Your Pur-
chase in Our Storage Vaults Until Desired

Xovemler
Keg. Price

Fur Coats
September
Sale Trice

47.50 Russian Pony 38.00
h Skunk Opostum Collar)

70.00 French Seal B6.00
li Smart Moi5I with Skunk Oposeum

Collar or Collar of French Seal)

90.00 Natural Muskrat. 72.00
Smart Model with French Pent Collar

anil CufTs end nelt or Collars)
1 20.00 Hudson Seal 96.00

h Models with Skunk Borders Col-
lar, Skunk Collars or Hudson Seal Collars)

145.00 Hudson Seal 116.00
h Smart Model, Skunk or Hudson Seal

Collars)

155.00 Hudson Seal 124.00
h Full Model. Larre Cape Collar of

Hudson Seal)

195.00 Hudson Seal
(Threa-quart- Ien-t- Full Models with tVIds

Border and Collar of Skunk or Tot)

225.00 Hudson Seal 180.00
h Smart Models, with Skunk Collars
and Wide Borders or Hudson Cape

Collars)

320.00 Seal 256.00
h Smart Models Very Choice Quality.

Wide Border and Collar ot Silky bkunk)

325.00 Natural 260.00
h Tull Mo lets, rape Collars and Cuffs

or Kollnpkj, I'ox or

350.00 Seal 280.00
(14 New Deslens ilth Contrastlnr wlda Bor-

ders or New Designed Collars)

435.00 Moleskin. .348.00
h 6mrrBelted Model, Taupe

Wolf Collar, Cuff and Border)

975.00 Natural Mink 770.00
(Chotea Bark Skins Beautlfullj Designed InU

On Our Handsomest Models)

1250.00 1000.00
(Beautiful Model Jluislan Kolinsky Collar

and Cuffs)

Ermine Cape 1200.00
(Handsomely Trimmed with Tails Exquisite

Deslrn)

Fur Sets
Xevamtcr Beptemher
Krg. mce se Prc,

32.50 Hudson Seal 26.00
42.50 34.00
42.50 Natural . . 34.00
60.00 Black Fox 48.00
60.00 Red Fox 48.00
60.00 Wolf (any color) . . 48.00
60.00 Jap Cross Fox 48.00
72.50 Taupe Fox 58.00
80.00 Fox . . . 64.00
95.00 Jap Kolinsky 76.00
95.00 Black Lynx 76.00

120.00 Cross Fox 96.00
135.00 Natural 108.00
155.00 Mink 124.00
290.00 Natural Blue Fox. .232.00
600.00 Hudson Bay Sable. 480.00
600.00 Silver Fox

IMPORTANT

Extra large-siz- e Coats
up to 50 bust.

Liberty Bonds accepted
as cash.

Purchasing agents'

mmim:

..156.00

Squirrel

Broadtail

Raccoon

NOTICE

fc
'ii.sTEffsaJKxeat

e.

IS ORDERED MAI!
Commerce Forbids

in Rates for
sylvanta ' j

WASHINGTON, Sept. 13.
railroads to effect modification of
Interstate Commerce Commission's
orders prescribing lower rates on milk
cream from New York, Pennsylvania Ma
land, and New Jersey to N
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